
Miriam Simon 
 

 

Things you can do NOW to support your trading in L5 

 

1. Join the Facebook Group Shop in Ireland..    
This is a very fast growing group  - You can link posts to website - Will give you 
fantastic exposure - high likes and shares / SALES! 
 
 

2. Sort out your windows! Change them regularly / Xmas & Gifting focus. Most 
importantly - get large signage in there (minimum A3) to tell the customer how they 
can shop now / contact you now. Ie that you are still trading! 

 
3. Apply to be on RTE’s Boost My Business feature. Has your business got a story? RTÉ 

wants to hear from you -    
https://www.rte.ie/news/business/2020/0716/1153764-has-your-business-got-a-
story-rte-want-to-hear-from-you/ 

 
4. Apply to be on the LateLate Show Retail special on Nov 6th /  

To get your business involved email: latelateextra@rte.ie #shopirish #shoplocal 
https://lnkd.in/eWh2yyN 
 
 

5. Join Ireland Together and avail of their SME toolkit and comprehensive grants 
directory. All grants listed here  
https://smetoolkit.glideapp.io/ 
 
 

6. Get Listed!  These are high profile Irish company website databases that will drive 
trade for you. 
· https://www.irishtimes.com/.../two-hundred-irish... 
· www.lovegreen.ie 
· https://justbuyirish.com/ 
 www.guaranteedirishgifts.ie message info@guaranteedirish.ie 
 Irish Times Shop Local Campaign - email cpope@irishtimes.com , 
 
 

7. Virgin Media -
email; backingbusiness@virginmedia.ie , https://www.virginmedia.ie/business/backing-
business/  
 
 

8. Irish Business Design Challenge  competition may be worth looking at . 15k 
potential. 
https://www.dcci.ie/irish-business-design-challenge 
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